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ances, the failures of steam locomotive boilers and
machinery, particularly those reaulting in personal
injury, an relatively low as compared with the work
performed. It is therefore doubtful if there i8 any
greater proportion of risk from the Ilteam locomotive in
that regard than from electrocution and other attendant
dangers from hilh~voltage electrification.
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HE steam locomotive i8 a marvelous machine. rep-

resenting to a wonderful degree the combination
T
of designers' skill and yean of experience. The elec·
tric locomotive, on the other hand. while a notable
machine. should, in ita present service, be taken as
indicative only of what may be aeeomplished in the
future. The tnnaportation problem is about the moat
serious one which now confronts the American people.
For a number of reasons, for only part of which the
railroads are responsible, provision for the movement
of railroad traffic has fallen far behind the produetfve
capacity and needa of the country today. At the same
time, tbe demand for traftk movement will undoubtedly
be doubled in about twelve years. So the question
arises, What are we going to do, and how are we going
to do itT
The limit to physical expansion of railroad line and
terminals haa been about f'e6Ched in many cases, on
account of both the prohibitive cost and the inefficiency
of terminals of unworkable size. A large meuure of
relief can still be secured by line and terminal revisions
and improvements, but when the inevitable increase in
the demsnd for trafflc movement of the future is considered tb6lle expedients to secure relief are seen to
be only temporary and very limited in extent.
Tbe great need of. the country is the free and
expeditious movement of traffic. The way to move
traffic is to move it and to keep it moving. The yearly
average of 22 miles per day for a freight car for the
whole country, with montbly averages of as low as 5
miles on lOme of our most congt\$lted railroads for a
single month, emphasizes the fact that this IS a problem
that lOme how, eome way, we must solve. The IOlution lies, to a large extent, in the eleclrification of
railroads.
With the present standards of train make-up, classification and terminal handling, electrification will double
the capacity of any railroad. With the better equipment
we can expect in the future, together with the evolution
of improved methods of operation contingent on electric powu, this capacity should be doubled again, thus
eecurina four times the present capacity.
The electric locomotive haa generally, thus far, been
a mere subetitute for the steam locomotive, although
in eome euea, due to the greater power of electric locomotive, there haa been a modification of the handling
of traffic. Two cODspicuoue examples are the Norfolk
• Western and the Chicago, Milwaukee &: St. Paul.
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In the case of the Norfolk &: Western, two e1ectric.e
handle the same train aa was formerly handled by
thn!e Mallet engines, but at twice the epeed. In thhl
operation, owing to the great increase in houn of road
service as well, one electric locomotive is the praetiea1
equivalent of four of the Mallet engines replaeed.
On the Milwaukee the notable change haa been the
elimination of intermediate terminale on the 444)..miJe
electrified section between HarJowtown, Mont., and
Avery, Idaho. There is at present a single intermediate
engine terminal, but the latest passenger locomotiv61
are detached from trains at this terminal for inspection
and work only, which takes place about once in eight
or ten tripe. On regular schedule those engines make
a run of «0 miles each day, being taken off for
inspection at Deer Lodge after a mileage varying from
3,000 to 6,000. On occaaion. when due to a echedule
derangement engines have beeD maintained in continuous road service for thirty houn or more, for a
full day of twenty.four hours records up to 766 miles
in this mountain service have been 61tabliehed.
The advantal'6s of electric power are ita great ftex·
ibiJity and mobility. The ditrerence between steam aDd
electric locomoti'9e8 is fundamental. The steam locomotive carries its own power plant, while the electric
locomotive, on the other hand, is simply a transformer
of power. The design of the steam locomotive ia
circumscribed by the necessity of tying up the reet of
the machine to a eteam boiler. On the other hand.
the electric locomotive assembly can ditrer amazingly
aa to type, length, axle loading and driving connections.
A group of small moton does not differ materially from
a single large motor in effleiency. The speed and
power, therefore. of an electric locomotive is limited
only by conditions of track and construction, and of
car equipment. It is entirely practicable to build an
electric locomotive to take any train which will hold
together, over any profile whatever and at any desired
speed. Therefore. it should easily be practicable greatly
to increase the speeds of freight trains so that they
could all run at a common speed not very different from
that at which the superior trains are operated.
Again, with the retirement of the lighter and weaker
car equipments, a material increase in the weights of
trainR will be realized. Without the limitation in train
speed commonly accepted ae a handicap to operation of
tonnage trains, who can 8ay what the limit to train load
will be with electric power? Every other industry that
haa been electrified haa experienced a revolution in
methods and service due to electrification. This should
be equally true in the case of the movement of our
railroad trafftc.
Our preaent methods have been built up entirely
under the nece8llities and limitatione of the steam
locomotive. Thill ill evidenced by the existence of
intermediate terminals at the ends of all the so-caJled
engine district.ll, where all traffic halts. Apin, the
steam locomotive requires attention en route, needs
8uppliea of water and coal, and, beeauae of it.ll slow
movement when hauling our present tonnage traina, It
is frequently sidetracked for euperior trains. and thu.s
there are more and atill more halt.ll to traft\c.
Car inspection now takes place at the tenninue of
each engine district. If, under condition of electric
operation, the engine district can be inc~ to 200•
400 or even 500 miles, is there any good. reASOn why
car inspection should not be eliminated at the present
intermediate terminals? In fad. is not the genenJ
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atandard ot maintenance of equipment ot doubtful value
on the present buia of inapeetion at each l00-mile
interval? Can in subway aervlu, which ia certainly
full of potential hazard, are eeonomleally and reliably
maintained tbrough inspection at intervals of 1,000 to
8.000 miles. The elimination ot these intennediate terminale, with the resultant neeeaaity of keeping the
trains movin,. on the main line, would secure an enormOlla incteaae in miles per ear with a corresponding
saving in equipment.
Furthenoore. with the di.epateh obtained in handling trains. movement could be so manbaled and
Kheduled that the neceuity at storing gooc:la at ter~
minals to protect exporta and local consumption would
be laraely eliminated, and tenninale would then become
in fact, &II in ftction, I'atewl,ys open inatead of closed.
Coming now to the comparative performance of Iteam
and electric locomotiva. it ia important to bear in mind
that one is a ,.enerator and the other a tranaformer of
power. Tbe generation of power in central statione is
surrounded with many refinementa. and in the conaumption of cOll1 there ia every opportunity for akillful
handJing and supervision, so that the thermal emeiene,.
of a modern central alaUoD is relatively high and is
continuoualy maintained at a hiah value. With the
Iteam locomotive, on the other hand. the thermal emtieney is dependent not alone upon the deeign ot the
loeomotive but tbe manner in which it is worked, ita
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condition. which differs widely from the best. and finally
by tbe akill in firing. The electric locomotive. on
the other band, consumes power only when in service
and worb at any load at ita deaianed efficiency. The
avera,.e performance. in the caae of the electric. approximates the mu.imum in efBcieney. while the steam, on
average perfOnn&DCe. will differ widely therefrom.
There 18 further economy due to the leuer work performed, beeauae the electric locomotive does not have
to trail suppJiee of fuel and water. nor is there need
for the hauling of coal to pointa of local aupply, which
will alwaya be cr-ter than hauling to electric central
atatlons.
There are a conaiderable number of dUferent deaigna
of electric locomotives all in suceeuful operation. and
each poueeein,. certain advantaaeoua features. The
a-reat latitude with which electric locomotivea can be
deaiaaed. while fundamentally moet deairable. is in
itaelf at the preeent time somewbat of a handicap. Thia
is now the subject of intenaive analysis and. thia study
is undoubtedly developina &II well a better knowled,.e of
the I"WlIl1Da characteriatica of ·the steam locomotive.
To atate the eaae briefly, we are all interested in
the transportation problem. Electrification is bound to
be the moet potent factor tor ita relief. We should.
therefore, aeeure the cloeeet pouible co-operation witb
the engineerin,. and mechanical sk.iU which baa been
50 productive in the steam locomotive field.

The Electric Locomotive in Heavy Traction'
The Several Factors in Ita Application Are Stated and DIu..
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COMPARISON ot tbe modern steam and electric
locomotive leads immediately to a di!lCU88ion of
the relative fitness of tbe two types of motive
poWer to meet service conditiona. At present railway
practice has closely followed steam engine development,
but are we not justified In looking at the transportation problem from the broader 8tandpoint of a more
powerful and adaptable type of motive power?
A locomotive is primarily a hauling machine. Ita
deslan i.s defined by recognized limits such &II maximum
degree of track curvature, coefficient of adhesion
between driving wheels and rail, grosa weight and dead
weight per axle. tracking qualities at high 8peed, etc.
Furthennore, the locomotive should be simple in con-.
Itrudion, reliable and adaptable in operation and.
capable of beina maintained in condition for a reaaonable pertentage of ita cost.
Accepting the Mikado and Mallet &II the highest
developmenta of steam-road and helper en,.tne8 for
freight aervice, the general comparison of Table II.
lhawn on page 872. is drawn with an entirely practicable
electric locomotive that can be built without in any
respect aoing beyond the experience embodied in locomotives now operating suceessfu1Jy.
The above analysis brinp out the fact that to equal
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the hourly ton-mile performance of one electric loco-motive it would require three and four engine crewa
respectively for the Mallet and Mikado types.
The electric locomotive has demonstrated its very
great advantagel in relieving congestion on singletrack mountain-grade divisions. Due to the increase
in number of meeting point! through its higher speed,
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and on account ot the independence of climatic conditions of the electric locomotive and other tirne-aaving
facoon. It is sate to say that the daily tonnage capacity of
single-track mountain-grade divisions wiD be increased fuUy 60 'Per cent over pouible atearn~ngine
performance by the adoption of the electric locomotive.
REGENEaAnVE BUKING Is A UNIQUE ELEMENT

The huard of mountain operation is greatest on
down gradee, althouah the perfection of automatic air

